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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Resume Boot Camp Held For Student-Athletes
Event designed to help prepare Eagles for life after college
General
Posted: 9/17/2015 12:35:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Student Athlete Services and Career Services partnered to host a Resume Boot Camp on Wednesday night on campus. Nearly 60
student-athletes attended to have their resume critiqued by career center professionals in preparation for the Career Expo that will be held next week.
 
The Resume Boot Camp was one of five workshops that will make up the Eagles in Transition Series for the 2015-2016 academic year. This program
provides student-athletes an opportunity to develop skills necessary to facilitate a seamless transition from the university lifestyle to a professional setting.
 
The "Eagles in Transition" program will occur throughout the academic year and has been designed to encourage student-athletes to engage, reflect and
discuss multiple issues related to transitioning into the workplace.  These seminars, designed for all student-athletes, include topics such as resume writing,
interviewing, career exploration, life after graduation and networking skills.
 
Skills learned by student-athletes will foster personal success, promote independence and encourage self-advocacy in the individual, all of which are
requisites for future leaders in any profession.
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